Transplant and Home Dialysis Promoting
Patients Monthly Education Calendar

Be Familiar with your “Modality Expert Team”
Find their names from “Going Back to You” Project poster to get to know modality options!

January (Home Dialysis)
Did you know 90% of Nephrologists would choose home dialysis if their kidneys failed?
How about you?

February (Transplant)
Did you know you might live longer with a Kidney Transplant than staying on dialysis?
Survival Rate and KDPI/EPTS

March (Home Dialysis)
Explore which dialysis treatment is most suited to your lifestyle and get back to your normal life.
Match D

April (Transplant)
Did you know that you can be listed in more than one transplant center?
Be listed!

May (Home dialysis)
What are the benefits of Home Dialysis and why should I switch?
Let’s explore!

June (Transplant)
Am I eligible for Transplant?
Take a questionnaire to find out!

July (Home Dialysis)
Let’s talk about your fears or any concerns about home dialysis.
Myth Busters

August (Transplant)
Are you comfortable asking people for kidney donation?
You never know who wants to help you!

September (Home Dialysis)
Are you experiencing down time after each dialysis treatment?
You can feel better!

October (Transplant)
Let’s talk about Transplant Fears!
What are you afraid of?

November (Home Dialysis)
Do you miss eating varieties of fruits and vegetables?
Your diet might be liberalized!

December (Transplant and home)
You are not alone! You need support to accomplish your goal!
Find Your Support!

Be inspired by other patients’ success stories!
Get QR code from Network’s monthly poster to your device to watch patients’ real stories!

Participate in Educational Events!
Join facility’s educational event such as Lobby day or support group. Ask your team for the Event coming up!

You are the leader of your health care team!
In your next POC meeting, ask your staff about your modality options and tell them your ultimate goal!

Did you get your Transplant/ Home modality patient engagement handout this month?
If not, ask your facility staff or Facility Patient Representative(s) for more information on this month’s topic!

This Calendar was created by the ESRD Network of Texas FOR ESRD patients!

To file a grievance or for questions, contact Network 14 at 1-877-886-4435(phone), 972-503-3219 (fax), info@nw14.esrd.net (email), 4099 McEwen Rd, Suite 820, Dallas, TX 75244, or www.esrdnetwork.org.